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 Turn GourmetTurn GourmetTurn GourmetTurn Gourmet    Laški rizling izbor Laški rizling izbor Laški rizling izbor Laški rizling izbor  

(Welschriesling, Auslese)(Welschriesling, Auslese)(Welschriesling, Auslese)(Welschriesling, Auslese)        
0.375 L 

 

Special and inimitable  

 
Colour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palate    
Colour:Colour:Colour:Colour: amber hues, gold. 

Nose:Nose:Nose:Nose: aged, botrytis, dried figs, notes of honey. 

Palate:Palate:Palate:Palate: full body, oily, right balance of sugar, and yet juicy. 

 

Sommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendation    
 Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing: desserts, Slovenian cottage cheese   

and walnut layer cake (potratna potica). 

 Serving Serving Serving Serving temperature:temperature:temperature:temperature: 18–10 °C. 

 Aging potential:Aging potential:Aging potential:Aging potential: 15 years. 

    

Terroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification process    
 Winegrowing district:Winegrowing district:Winegrowing district:Winegrowing district: Bizeljsko-Sremič 

 Vineyard site:Vineyard site:Vineyard site:Vineyard site: Sremič – Ledinica 

 Vineyard:Vineyard:Vineyard:Vineyard: vertical 

 Altitude:Altitude:Altitude:Altitude: 380 m 

 Vine training:Vine training:Vine training:Vine training: single Guyot 

 Vine density:Vine density:Vine density:Vine density: 4000/ha 

 Vineyard age:Vineyard age:Vineyard age:Vineyard age: 20 years 

 Type of soil:Type of soil:Type of soil:Type of soil: limestone, also loam 

 Climate:Climate:Climate:Climate: continental 

 Variety:Variety:Variety:Variety: Welschriesling 

 Harvest:Harvest:Harvest:Harvest: manual 

 

 Maceration: Maceration: Maceration: Maceration: 0    

 Fermentation: Fermentation: Fermentation: Fermentation: 3 weeks in stainless vats    

 Aging: Aging: Aging: Aging: 13 years in the bottle    
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Wine parametersWine parametersWine parametersWine parameters    
Vintage:Vintage:Vintage:Vintage: 2007 

Alcohol:Alcohol:Alcohol:Alcohol: 11.0% Abv 

Total acidity:Total acidity:Total acidity:Total acidity: 6.4 g/l 

pH:pH:pH:pH: 3.7  

Residual sugar:Residual sugar:Residual sugar:Residual sugar: 111 g/l (sweet) 

    

PackagingPackagingPackagingPackaging    
Net/gross weight per bottle:Net/gross weight per bottle:Net/gross weight per bottle:Net/gross weight per bottle: 0.49 kg / 0.87 kg 

EAN code on bottle:EAN code on bottle:EAN code on bottle:EAN code on bottle: x 

Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: 1 piece in a gift box 

Bottle height:Bottle height:Bottle height:Bottle height: 36 cm 

Bottle Bottle Bottle Bottle diameter:diameter:diameter:diameter: 16 cm 

 

 

 

 


